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7. COMPANY TEAU MATCH.

A silver bugle, presented by Major-General J. W. Laurie, and $3o added by the
imosciation.

$12. No. 3 Batery H.G.A.

Lieut. Maxwell ........................ 7
Co 1 Case.......... ... .......... 76

.... . : : .. ... ... 70
G;r. Dimrock ............................ 68
Gjr. Fader.............................. 57

Total ........................... 348

$îo No. 1 ComnPanY 63rd.
Capt. Bishop ........................... 79
Sergt. Stenhouse........................ 76
Corpi. 'l'a>-lor .......................... 62
Pte. L.angille ........................... 62
Pte. Lear.............................. 68

Total...........................37

$8. No. CompanY 7 5th.
Lieut. Dickie........................... 53
L!eut. Suckling ......................... 64
Sergt. Dover............................ 84
Corpi. Cribb ........................... 75
Pte. Lynds ............................. 68

Total ............................. 344

8. MARTINI MATCHI.

Open toalai corners. Ranges, 500 and 6oo yards. Seven rounds.
.$z5 Lieut. Maxwell, H.G.A.............. 6s $4 Sergt. Myers, 63 rd.................... 5

13 Capi. IBishop, 63 rd .................. 63 4 Sergt. Keddy, 6Sch.................... 5
1 1 Adjt. Nelson, 7 8th .................... 61 4 Capt. Spike, 661h...................... 55

,Corpi. Case, H.G.A .................. 61 4 Bandsman Defreytas, 63 rd.............. 54
8 Scrgt. Grant, 78th .................. 61 4 Capt. Corbin, 63rd ..................... 54

8Cp.teart, Rl.R................ 61 4 Capt. Crane, 63rd ..................... 53
6 6r. Campbeil, H.G.A................ 6o 4 Pte. Iangille, 6jrd ..................... 53
5 Lnut. Adams, H.G.A................ 58 4 Sergt..Mlajor Harris, H.G.A ............. 52
5 Pte Lynds, 7 8h ...................... 58 4 Scrgt. Larkin, retired ................... 52
5 Lieut. Fiskc, 63rd ............ ....... 58 4 Sergt. Gibson, 66th .................... Si
5 Corpl. Cribli, 78h............. ...... 58 4 Capt. Smith, 78th..................... 5
5 Lieut. Christie, 93rd.................. 57 Lieut. Hallam, R.I.R..................5Si
4 Sergt..lnst. Power, 63 rd.............. 56 4 l'te. Bent, 93rd....................... 5o
4 CaPt. Neton, 66îh .................. 56 4 Gr. Mackintosh, H.G.A................ 5o

9. BATTALION MATCI.

A silver challenge cup, presented by Major-General Laurie. To be competed for
ann l!y by ten oficers andl mien fron each battalion, artillery brigadle or field attery

of the active militia of the Dominion, and froni each ai Her Majesty's regiments or
artillery brigade serving in this province. Ranges, 200 and 500 yards. Seven rounds
nt each range. Discount an Martini-Henry rifle, 15 per cent. nt 500 yards. Entrance
fee, $5.

Cup and $3 o-Halifax Garrison Artillery.

Lieut. Adam, .......................... 52
Capt. (arrtson ............. 5
Corpl. Case .......... ................. 5
Gr. Wilson ............................ 50
G;r. Fatder............................. 5
Gr. 1inock............................. 5
1icut. Maxwell......................... 54
Gir. Campbel .......................... 5o

.aprt. Harri:i........................... 47

l'ri. ao...........................463
*Ca ot ais...........................57

$20 63rd Rifles.
-Cpt orbin...........................St1

Major Egati........................... 5

Sergt. luv r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ý5
.Sergt. Mutmford ........................ 5
Major Walsh........................... 52

Capt. Bishop.......................... *5
Sergt. Stenhouse........................ 5o
Capt. Crane............................ 53
l'te. corbin ............................ 50
Lieut. Fiske............................ 54

Total............................. 535
$Io. 7 8h Battalian.
Capt. Barnhill.......................... 5o
Lieut. Blackburnm....................... 52
Pte. Holesworth......................... 50
Sergt. Dover ........................... 57
Corpi. Cribli............................ 47
Pte. Lyîîds............................. 52
Sergt. l.t%%rence ........................ 48
Lieut. 1iroek......................... 5
Sergt. Davis............................ 45
Adjt. Nelson ........................... 49

Total............................. 508

10. CONSOLATION' MATCHI.

Open toA a!! ibers who have l)een cotnpetitors in not less than four camipeti.
lions tluring the meeting, andl have flot taken an in(ivi(!ual prize. Range, 4o0 yards.
}'ive rounds.

$10 l'ieut. NîcIEmlmo, 93 rd ................
7 Sergt. CGray, 66th...........
8 Sergt. Holeswnrth, 7 8î.......
7 Gr. Fader, H.G.A...................
6 Capi. Harris, H.G.A .................
5 Sergt. Spencer, H.G.A ...............
4 l'te. M1cKemiie, 6 3rd ................

$4 Lieut. Dickie, 78th....................
4 Capt. McCrow, retired ................
4 Capt. Cunningham, 63 rd ...............
3 Lieut. Owcn, 75th.....................
3 Gr. Uminab, H.G.A....................
3 Sergt. NMoody, H.G.A .................
3 l'te. Smith, 78th ......................

Il. >OMINION TEANI.

C ransi nggregate for a teain ta attend the canipetitions of the D)ominion rifle
assoctation at Ottawa. The aggregate ta l)C taken from the 2nd, 'rdl, 4th, 8th andl
9th colipe)Ctiotis. The highest fifteen t0 forin the teatii. The suni of $i50 and!fre
passes over the Iniercolonial railway, provideal the saine cati bc procuires!, ill be
dlivided aniong the tcami, ta Le.c dciveredl at timte of tiepartître for Ottawa. Vacancies
vii!! le filleal up in rotation.

C%Pt.llihop, 63rd.....................
Lieut. Fike, 63ird...................«'*

1orpit. s, HG.A,...................
Capt. Garrisoni,H..........
Pie. l)over, 78h ......... .............
Capt. Crane, 63rd,.....................
Cdpt. ~ e ton 6h.........

JerI. ufr,6r.........

Sergt. Gibson, 66th.....................
COrpi, Lawtu-uce, 78tli .................
L.ieut. l)iniock, 78th....................
Bandsman i)efraytas, 63rd ..............
Scrgt.-.Najor Harris, H.;.Â .............
Capt. Nel..oi, 7 8th ....................
Lieut. Adams, H.(;.A..................
Il>c. Corbin, 63rd...................

Ac.GREGAE PRIZES

To be a'vars!ed ta the twe competitors wvhose scores in the 2nd, 3r<, 41h, Sth, and!
9th Competitions inake up the highest aggregate: ist, Aggregate badge atnd the
National rifle association silver niedal, Capt. Bishop, 63rd, 338. 2nd, D)omîinion
rifle association silver nieuial, Lieut. Fiskc, 63rd, 324.

Specta! Aggregae-Governor.General's inedals, awarded to those two nieml>ers
of th"- association who are effective members af the active inilitia af the D>ominion,
who-se aggregate scores at 500 ans! 6oo yards in the 2n!, 3rd, 4th ands 8h canîpeti-1dans were the highest: Ist, igilver mesial, Capt. Bishop, 63r(d, 158. 2n<I, bronze
medal, Capt. Garrison, H.G.A., 152.

Correspondence.

COMPOSI'TION 0F THE SHOEBURYNESS TEAM.

To the .Editop of the Canadian Mfi/itia Gazette.
SIR,-With regard ta the letter of " Six-by-Nine," wbich appeared in your

issue of the î9th inst. upon the question of the composition af the Canadian Shoe-
buryness team, I beg ta, point out that under the ordinary terms of entry such a tearà
as we send cou!d flot be entered at Shoeburyness at ai!, the detachments entered fromn
the volunteer artillery of Great Britain being each composed of men from tbe samne
corps, while the men composing aur twa detachments are selected frorn many corps.
Our tearn is flot supposed ta corne solely from the vai/unteer militia of Canada, but to
be a representatîve ane af a certain composition and allowed specially to enter.
This was the arrangement made wvhen Lieut. -Col. Oswald touk the first teani to
Shoeburyness, and the distribution as it now stands among different corps bas since
then been fully sanctioned in Engiand. The greatest care bas been taken ta have
it thoroughly known and understood tbat sa niany of aur members are taken front
the Royal military college, sa mnany from the permanent batteries, and the rest frora
the field or garrison batteries, andl it bas been and is open ta the National artillery
association at any time ta request us ta alter the distribution af aur teamn. That il is
an advantage ta compose it of men from différent corps is a question whicb 1 do flot
purpose ta discuss here, but it is necessary ta (la 50 in order ta encourage the interest
of difl'erent centres. Perliaps as good a team could be selected from ane corps, as it
wauld then have better chances af drill together, but the team would flot be represen-
tative in its character, as it is intended ta be. Discussion as ta the best way ta com-
pose it, flot soiely in order Io win though that is a great point, but in order ta obtain,
by sen(ling it the best, advantages that can by its nieans be abtained for the Camadian
artillery and for the country, is Open ta any one, but I write you merely ta contradict
most eniphatically the suggestion and charges containeal in the letter referred to, that
men whom we should flot permit ta join it are slipped inta the team, or that there
is anything else underhand about it, and I refrain in the meantime frorn expressing
more than my deep regret that such unfounideal charges should have appeared in your
paper.

GuELPH, Ont., AUg. 24th, 1886.

A. H. MACDON'ALD,, Lieut.-Col.,
President D.A.A. Council.

Regimental Notes.

(AVe wish to publish information respecting all the doings of ail corpç. %Viti the officers interestti,
particularly at a distance, assist us by having ncws relating to their corps promptly forwarded?)

Montreal F. B.-The Molntreal field battery have been undergoing annual drill
in camp at St. Helen's island. The numiber of men in attendance was 76. They at-
tended to their ordinary business ini towf evcry day, and perforrnC(l drill in the evening
and early norning. The camp! has been a great source of attraction to friends of the
corps, to enabie whoin to visit it extra boats had to he rmn between thc cily and
island.

4>

Military Tailor,
.ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 VONGE STREET, .-.-. TORONTO

NI FORMS of ever description made t re
uiad everytbing neceNsary [o an

OflIer'sOuttlt Suppîied.

SEND Fots Lis-ror PRICmis.

10" Terme Striotly Cash.

Mail Service between Canada and the

United Kingdom.

S EALED ' TENDERS, addrecw.-;d tn the Po-t.
master Geîîersl 'or Canada, Ottawa, will Lie

received b*imat bis office in Ottawa uintil noon
on WEDI).PýnESI>Y, tic 6th Octolier next, for the

tapot of mails, weckly3, b>' first class stcaniers
bwenCanada and the Utiîted Kingdom, upori a

contract of five years from the First April, z887.
TIhe conditions of coutract ma),lie obtained on

application t0 the office or the High Commîssionerfor Canada, Victoria Chambers, London, S.W., or
to the Post Office l)epartmntî, Ottawa, Canada.

WILLIANI WHITE.,
Secretary.

Post Office Deparîment, Canada.
Ottawa, 2oth July. 1886.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passport% firomn the Cana.
dian Governiment should make application te

this 1)epartment for the saine, such application te
lic accompanied hy the sui of four dollar% in pay..
ment of the officiai fée upon passports as fixed by
the G;overnor ini Counicil.

G. PONVELL,
Under Sucretary of State..

Ottawa, îgtb Feli., 1886.

M1 L IT IA.
s, EAL.EDJ'TENDERS, marked on the left hand

kconer or the envelope, "Tenders for Militia.
Clotbing, Store Supplie.- and Necessatries," ad-
dressed tn the Honorable the Ilinister of Militia.
and i)efence, will lie reccived up to noon of Mon..
da , 6t1, Septenîier, 1886.

l'riîîîed forin.. of tcegder,.,, coritaining fuît particu-
lars, rnay lie olitairied froin the [epartment et
Otiiawa antid a iihe foliowing Nlilitia Stores, whera
-ilso sealed paîtteriiý of ail articles may lie seen,%
s'i7 :Th offices of dt Superîntendents of Stors
at L.ondon, T'oronto, Kingston, ýNIOntreal, Queber,
Halifax, N.S., and Si. John, N. Il.

No tender will lie rectivedi unie-.% made on
pri gted forin-; furnished lîy the 1)epartnent.

Thec inaterial )fall artic!es %vill lie required to be
of Canadjan mianufacture and Caitadian workman..
sliip.

I'ach tender mutst he accompanied î>y an accept-
ed Canadiaii batik cheque, for an ainount equal te
Ici> per ccint. of the total value of the article.-c, e-
dered for, whiclî wili lie forfeited if thc party mak-
ing the tender declines t0 .ign a contract wheu
called upon 10 do su, or if he fails t0 complete the
service coniractied for. If the tender l'e not ac.
cepted tie clique wilIl bu rettirned.

C. EU(;. PANET,
Colonel,

l)cpuîy or the Mliiister or
Mliliia .andl I)efene...

OTTiAwA, 5di Augu'.î, 1886.
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